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Special Notices.

Some Usos of SaiLt.
Potatoes Iloull always bo bolled ln salt

water in preff,.rnlco to Lite practica of sait-
lng them afterwa ids, because sait water
bol ig at a higi- r tempeturttire han fresh
wnter, Lihe coiking is more perfect, and the
flivour preserved.

Coolting, balttg, &c.
i ung", lroccoul, Brussels sprouts, anm

cauilifl wt rs sliuld alwuys ),e put in salt
wateli efore cooking to bring out any insects
Lettuce, celery, spinach, watercress and
otller vegetalte eatan raw, should ba
cleansed in sait water to destroy worns and
other anlinaleuluei

sait las a Disinfectant.
iloUsHiIolin.1t wOULIn A.so11> Dt TnIR AT-

iPHIEirEItF CONSIDEnAnLY PuitiFil n iy throw-
ing sait occasionalty upon Lie contents of
th ashpit; sait absorbs the noxious gases
ari'ing from decaying refuse and vegelable
matter. A fov hanidluis of salt throwi daily
Ittu thei water closets, ani occasionallb i.to
thie wash.basins, wotiuli counteract, to a
large extent the dangerous elfects of he
sewer gas.

Sailting Mainro Ilenpti.
iorsekueeprs ani gardenvrs will flid salt

nost useful1 for iliteir nanure heaps in des-
troyinig verini .îî and in prnî'r a:tiig too rapid
fermeîtation and th cous'luient escape of
ammnoia.

Weedts.
To dotroy weeuis tn pareients and

garden walks, mako a strong brinlo with
sait and hoiling water. Apply vith a water.
mfg can. A moderato quantity of sait stinu-
lates the growth of ail vegetation, it is there-
fore a mistake to suppose that a spriikiling
of salt Vill ext- rminate weeds.

sait mixed will their food is a necossity
for Poultry. Tie best eggs come fromn places
near the sea coast

The Valw, of Coarse Foods.
I firet used Ilerbageum for my entire and

working herses, antd Cound il very beieicial.
It picks up a horse rapidly that is run down
or is oi lis feutl.

I weaned a colt four iiontlis ldi, and as
it was rallier thin I commencetd feedling il
skim milk vitih llerbagenm, and have hal
unusually gooti results with il. ln less tian
two weeks a good growth was siarted, and
f.·osn thiat on therd was a steady gain in
ilesi. li the spring i fed sour whey with
brait and Ilerbageuni, and to.day tise colt is
a very fine oie for lis age.

My rext test was w,th fat cattle that were
not doing weil. Tiey were gettinig straw
once a day. and about every ten to twelve
days tihev wou.d g t ofT their feed, and for a
couple oI days would refuse food. After I
began with lierbageum they never refussed
their feed, and i was able to give straw twice
daily, which was eaten clean. I find thot
straw and olliter coarse foods will bo caten
clein la larger quantities wlen llerbageum
is feil, thus saving lay and grain

After this, I decidei to try it on my milch
cows, and found iL satisfactory. 1 had no
means of testing for improo1 quality, but
-as nilk Wvas paid for at the creanery by
iest, I found at the und of the season tat
I received between five and six cents per
100 ibs. more than 'i ieigibor. whose cows

.appeared as good as mine, if not better, and
I think that tho gain un returas made the
lleriageum profitaile.

Yous directions say to give a smaller feed
.ration when Ilerbagetun is used, but my ex-
perience is that for working hors-s there
should b no reduction in the reguler ra-
'tion, unless they .ave been over-fed and
.cannot assimilate the h'avy feod. And with
cattle thera >hould be fed all thîey can assi-
'milate, and wtl lerbageum more straw
and coarso fools as weil as bay and grain
can b assimilated.

With a ration of grain and coarse food
.one tablespoonrful of llerbageum daily is sufli-
cient. Wlen there is no grdin, tnly coarse
feed given, a tafflespoonful twica daily wil
be required te sectir tie beet resuits.

D. A. Mci.'Anr.Axg.
Trout Hiver, Iluntingdon P. O., Que,

July 15th, 18906.

Dawes & CO., Lachine, Que.
DREEDEs OP

pure Bred Horses,
Ayrshire and jersey Cattle,

Berkshire and Yorkshire Pige.

Shorbrooke Exhibition.
The Omiil Programme for tle Sherbrookn

Fair lias been issuod, snui can be oitained
ut this ollica at all railm ay stations, Post-
Offices, General Stores, dtc.

Wo woul.1 advise our raders to look it
over carefully, as the Ira mmain is very
complete, and tells exactly vhat is to Liko
place each day, so ihat the public can judgo
for tlemsalves tha hast days Io attend

'lhlie programmîîo aise givrs inforima'ion as
to special railway s'rvice on ail the iliferent
fines, by wlhich it wdli bo seen dhat special
excursions are run from ail dirrctions to
Sierbrooko in some cases on two days, and
on otliers during the whole week of tiieFdir.

'lio railway arrangements and accomoda.
tions have nover been better, and wth the
very low rates secured, and the magn'ilcent
attractions offeroel, there can bc noe doubt
thaI blerbrooko ivili next wek sece
greater number of visitors tian iL bas over
seen beforo.

Purest and Best

Is used by the leading Creaneries and
Cheeso Factories, and is ailo used in

the Government Experimental Stations
in preferOnco to any other brand.

For sale by al. Wholesale Grocers.

THE VNDSOR SALT O., LIMITED
WINDSOR, ONT.

A Weak
Back

Is womankind's most common amflic.
Lion, and especially among our Ame-
rican ladies bas this beconio prevalent
to a mat ked degree. Weak backs are
moro ofren tie result of fermale irre-
gularities ithan fro i any other cause.
'o reach the cause, internal not ex-
ternal trealment is necessary.

DRs CODKRRK'&

RED PILLS

PALE AND
WEAK WOMEN
Act upon the system in such a mai.
ner that the patient in a very short
time roalizes a lcalthful change, la-
dicated by a senso of increasing
strength, 11he p'ain in the back sub-
sides; the eya becomes briglit; the
complexion is restored ta a healthy
color, and in place of thie onco hople-
less invalid we havo a robust being.
These results are being accomplished
daily.

50c Per .Box, or
6 Boxe.4 for $2.50.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pils
are sold by ail druggists,

Franco American Chemuical Co.,
3edical Dept. P». O. Box 230p,

Montreatl.

USIE

MICA
ROOFING

On ail your build-
inga.

It is oheaper than
shingles.

Waterproof and
Fireproof.

MICA
PAINT

To Repair Leaky
Roofs.

Shingle, Iron, or
Tin R oofs Daint-
ed with it will
laittwice aslong.

Rapidly tahing the place of Shingles.
Il put up il roll of one squaro each 40 feet long by 32 inches wide, and cott only $2 25, including

nals, thus nffording a liglht, durable, and inexponsive rooing, suitable for buildings ot every description-
especially flat loofs-and cai be laid by any person of 'rdinary intelligence.

IXAMILTON MICA RO<.FING CO31PAN-2. OMCe-11 Rebecta St., Ilamilton. Ont.

Vibrating Threshing Machine for 1, 2 or 3 Horses. Canvaqs Separator. We have
i -de great iprovementp ln our Vibrating Catats Sepaorator It wimi pay yoit to ask for our pricas, and se
o9r 00W machine before e ring. tDon't forget our Inprovel Mayets 1-t% Canndienne," fer
1890, whlch la better thais tie boit as proveul in 1695. ItrasontibIü Agents ouly waau:cd.

J. l. BORE & FILS, ianufuettrers,
7 96 12 LAPItAIRE, inov. QUE.

The only material used with Beding that keeps Cattle
healthy besides collecting liquid whic .dds to value of manure
instead of requiring Phosphates to enrich land. Land Plaster in
Spring spread over meadows increases growth greatly.

Sold by all Stores or apply to nanufacturer

R 309 St. Janes M., Montreal.

The~grain Threshing Machine, the most improved as also the most complete.
and up to date; for i or 2 horses-The .Dederick Hay Press, the simplest and
strongest -The Combination sawing-machin'e: cross-cut and circulai, both
actions on the one frame-The Chaff-cutting machine, etc., etc.--Please apply
for price-list and catalogue.

.Reliable agents wanted. ST. HYAOINTHE, QUE.

N. F. BEDARD Wm. WylieHowick,
%r 228 flititry St., lioutreni.

cilEEsE coMIssION MR1IICI1ANT AND BREII OP 111011 OLASS AYIIHIIM
D>EALER IN A f6w cholco Young Buile nui Iloiters for

Butter and Che:se Factory supplies of
all kinds. Spooll Âpril Sale at. . .

Sole ngent li 4 aioslisin for the sFlle of:
Tie well known Entipifrn Sta s. miik can for Pa-

trons. The Preservatiisme, iie best composition te
keep Milk, iutter, Ciuw ,so, $*a ae., in its .. aturi

soate and condition. 'rh, E sisiro a d Miknio I Six very 01101C Ayrabiti
cirea sepaintois. Illustroted Catalogue and price bule, fit for servico 1 sud 2
lit sent on napp)lication. year old Bird ftom the deep.

Cheee, botter, m is, atd 'ler coulitry prodlco et rniiikiçt eralnaln Canada.
Iïaudird on cafnui8lun. et.ssigîsoîcuts toil 1tt. Ali. booking ordert for
1rompt returns. ciiolco Yorkshire pige, ai very

Noi puces; ent F. Eour or.Z) A 1P, ID dort-tonoete
30, 32 & 34 Fointilliig Ntreet, Montrena.

P. 0. Aof 02. ewl Tlehoe n 24u1. N an eIaeigh G rane Farm,


